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Vanadium oxytrichloride, a novel reagent for the oxidative
trimerization of o-dialkoxybenzenes to hexaalkoxytriphenylenes
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(Received 28 July 1999; accepted 11 August 1999 )

Triphenylene derivatives with six peripheral chains can make excellent discotic liquid crystals
showing great promise in electronic devices. Vanadium oxytrichloride was found to be a
novel reagent for the preparation of various triphenylene derivatives. Symmetrically substituted
hexaalkoxytriphenylenes were obtained from o-dialkoxybenzenes by oxidative trimerization
with VOCl3 in high yields. Oxidative coupling of a 3,3 ¾ ,4,4 ¾ -tetraalkoxybiphenyl with
1,2-dialkoxybenzenes yielded unsymmetrically substituted derivatives of triphenylene; a direct
coupling of a 3,3 ¾ ,4,4 ¾ -tetraalkoxybiphenyl with alkoxyphenol produced monofunctionalized
triphenylenes.

Liquid crystal phases formed by disk-shaped molecules, oxidative trimerization of 1,2-dimethoxybe nzene (veratrol)
in H2 SO4 using chloranil or iron(III) chloride as ocidantnow commonly known as discotic liquid crystals [1],
[8]. To prepare various triphenylene discotic liquidhave attracted a great deal of attention in recent years
crystals requiring long alkyl chains, the methyl groupsin view of their promising applications in opto-electronic
of hexamethoxytriphenylen e are dealkylated and thedevices [2]. Triphenylene derivatives occupy a prominent
resultant hexaphenol is realkylated with the appropriateposition in the family of discotic liquid crystals. Various
alkyl halide to give di� erent hexaalkoxytriphenylen ehexaalkoxytriphenylen e discotic liquid crystals have
discotics. The trimerization using chloranil is limited tobeen studied extensively for their one-dimensional con-
the preparation of hexamethoxytriphenylene ; with higherducting [2], photoconducting [2, 3], luminescence [4]
homologues such as 1,2-dihexyloxybenzen e it gives onlyand one-dimensional energy transfer [5] properties.
a poor yield of hexahexyloxytriphenylen e with manyBecause of these interesting properties, several research
side products.groups are currently working on the synthesis of sym-

The use of FeCl3 as oxidant was further explored bymetrical, unsymmetrical and functionalized triphenylene
Ringsdorf and co-workers, who reported the synthesisdiscotic liquid crystals [6]. We have recently reported
of hexahexyloxytriphenylen e by the trimerization ofthe synthesis of various symmetrical, unsymmetrical
1,2-dihexyloxybenzen e in 70% H2 SO4 at 80 ß C usingand mono-functionalized triphenylene derivatives using
iron(III) chloride in 20% yield [9]. A further modi-a novel reagent MoCl5 [7]. Our continued search has
� cation in this process has been made by Boden andnow resulted in the discovery of yet another reagent,
co-workers who used only a catalytic amount of H2 SO4vanadium oxytrichloride, for the synthesis of a variety
(0.3%) in dichloromethane [10].of triphenylene derivatives.

The well-de� ned synthesis of unsymmetrical and lowHitherto, only three oxidizing agents; chloranil, iron(III)
degree substituted triphenylenes by the use of organo-chloride and molybdenum pentachloride have been known
metallic chemistry and FeCl3 has been reported recentlyfor the oxidative trimerization of 1,2-dialkoxybe nzene
[11, 12]. These sophisticated methods are useful for theto hexaalkoxytriphenylene . The trimerization involves
preparation of low degree substituted triphenylenesthree consecutive Scholl reactions [8], but surprisingly
but di� cult to apply to large scale production. Electro-under normal Scholl conditions using aluminium chloride
chemical trimerization of dialkoxybenezenes is alsoand nitrobenzene this does not work well [8]. The syn-
applicable on the small scale for the preparation ofthesis of hexamethoxytriphenylen e has been achieved by
hexaalkoxytriphenylene s [13].

All the reagents so far reported for the preparation of*Author for correspondence;
e-mail: uclcr@giasbg01.vsnl.net.in triphenylene derivatives are solids, insoluble in organic
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Table. Preparation of triphenylene derivatives using VOCl3solvents, and the handling of these moisture sensitive
in CH2 Cl2 solution.reagents is inconvenient. To overcome these problems, we

focused attention on a liquid oxidizing agent, vanadium Starting materials % of H2 SO4 Product Yield/%
oxytrichloride , that can be readily handled using standard

1a 0.0 2a 86syringe techniques or by using an addition funnel. The
1a 0.2–0.4 2a 79use of VOCl3 in oxidative phenolic couplings is well
1b 0.0 2b 85documented [14].
1b 0.2–0.4 2b 83

We have discovered that vanadium oxytrichloride may 3 +4a 0.0 5a 68
be used as a novel reagent for the oxidative trimerization 3 +4a 0.2–0.4 5a 71

3 +4b 0.0 5b 30of 1,2-dialkoxyloxybenzene s to hexaalkoxytriphenylene s
3 +4b 0.2–0.4 5b 35in high yields. The reaction occurs under very mild

conditions, with or without acid catalyst, and in a very
short time at room temperature (scheme 1). In a typical
reaction, commercially available (Aldrich #20,089-1 ) Monofunctionalized triphenylene can be prepared by

direct coupling of a 3,3 ¾ ,4,4 ¾ -tetraalkoxybipheny l andVOCl3 (1.1 ml, 0.0115 mol) was added drop-wise to a
solution of 1,2-dibutyloxybenzen e (1.1 g, 0.005 mol) in monoalkoxyphenol . Thus, oxidative coupling of 3,3 ¾ ,4,4 ¾ -

tetrapentyloxybiphenyl 3 and 2-pentyloxyphenol 4b,10 ml of dry dichloromethane, with or without conc.
H2 SO4 (0.2–0.4%). The reaction mixture was stirred at using VOCl3 under similar reaction conditions, yielded

2-hydroxy-3-methoxy-6,7,10,11-tetrapentyloxytripheny-room temperature for 5–10 min under N2 atmosphere.
Methanol (5 ml ) was then added, then water (20 ml) and lene 5b in about 35% yield (scheme 2). However, this

reaction was sluggish and the isolation of the productthe mixture was extracted with CH2 Cl2 (4 Ö 20 ml). The
crude product was puri� ed by column chromatography di� cult. Yields from various reactions are given in

the table.over silica gel yielding 0.935 g (86%) of hexabutyloxy-
triphenylene. The product was characterized by its VOCl3 has a high solubility in various organic solvents,

which could be a reason for the almost spontaneousspectral data, phase behaviour and by direct comparison
with an authentic sample. trimerization of dialkoxy benzenes into hexaalkoxy-

triphenylenes. The handling of the reagent and work-upThe synthesis of unsymmetrical triphenylenes was
achieved by coupling a 3,3 ¾ ,4,4 ¾ -tetraalkoxybipheny l and of the reaction are very easy; there is no need to use

concentrated sulphuric acid, which is an obvious advant-appropriate 1,2-dialkoxyben zenes (scheme 2) under similar
reaction conditions. Thus, when 3,3 ¾ ,4,4 ¾ -tetrapentyloxy - age, and the product yields are high. The potential of

this new reagent is currently under investigation for thebiphenyl 3, prepared by classical Ullman coupling of
dipentyloxymono iodobenzene, was coupled with 2-pentyl- synthesis of various symmetrical, unsymmetrical and

functionalized triphenylenes in di� erent solvents.oxyanisole 4a, 2-methoxy-3,6,7,10,11-pentapentyloxy -
triphenylene 5a was formed in 71% yield.

We are very grateful to Professor S. Chandrasekhar
for many helpful discussions.
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